This research examines the influence of usability and flow on user satisfaction of mobile gaming. Two structural equation models test the influences resulted from usability and flow and compare differences between two main types of mobile games, the RPG/adventure and causal/puzzle types preferred most in Taiwan. The results show that the integrative model of usability and flow explains user mobile satisfaction well. Accordingly, this paper discusses strategies for enhancing user mobile satisfaction by achieving usability and flow experience through collaboration among three important complementary mobile players: game vendors, mobile phone manufactures, and mobile network operators.
Introduction

Research Background
The use of handheld devices has undergone recent dramatic growth, with 172 million devices sold in 2009 and a yearly global market growth rate of approximately 20% (Pettey & Tudor, 2010) . Factors contributing to this impressive growth include the ability of the device to increase connectivity among individuals and their flexibility to satisfy a wide range of needs, including entertainment (Constantiou et al., 2007) . Mobile broadband penetration has enabled mobile games to gradually increase from causal games, puzzles, RPG (role playing game), to even Monopoly. Playing mobile games on handheld devices through wireless networks anytime and anywhere is more convenient than playing PC games on fixed-line Internet. Consequently, Microsoft, Google, and Apple have launched their mobile services in confronting RIM (the vendor of Blackberry) and Nokia (Reisinger, 2009; . However, the network value of mobile system includes system vendors, operators, value-added integrators, device vendors, and service distributors (Steinbock, 2002) . Most mobile gaming developers are relatively small-scale, new-born, and lack bargaining power (Multimedia Research Consultancy, 2008; Pyramid Research, 2009 ). Growth of the mobile gaming industry necessitates strategic collaboration between complements to provide the whole product/service to users (Teece, 1986; Venkatesh & Ramesh, 2006; Mohr et al., 2010) . The triple cooperative relationship among mobile game developers, mobile device vendors, and mobile operators is an important issue for researchers and practitioners and indispensable to promote the mobile experience of users (Messerschmitt & Szypersk, 2003; Rai & Sambamurthy, 2006; Hung & Yeh, 2007) .
Research Motivation
Mobile game enterprises face an aggressively dynamic market place with a low survival rate (Multimedia Research Consultancy, 2008) . Only 53% of mobile enterprises last five years or more, and 17% of that last seven years or more (Multimedia Research Consultancy, 2008) . Many emerging mobile applications lack a user-centric focus (Zhang et al., 2008) . Venkatesh et al. (2003) pointed out that the mobile context such as a small-sized screen, limited screen resolution and power consumption, and cumbersome input mechanisms limits mobile applications. Thus, mobile applications should support easy-to-use interfaces (Beck & Wade, 2003) . Kassulke (2007) also argued that mobile gaming strategies should not simply move causal games from the PC-based or fixed-line Internet platform to that of handheld devices or mobile phones. Davis (1989) developed the wildly used Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) to explain the issue of technology diffusion. However, it is unsuitable for interactive and entertainment technologies such as mobile services (Hsu & Lu, 2003; Klimmt et al., 2009) . Therefore, this research explored design factors that shape mobile gaming and thus influence mobile gamer adoption.
Literature Review
The study of mobile gaming applies concepts of usability and flow experience that have constituted research of human-computer interaction (HCI) (Nielsen, 1994a; Pace, 2004; Pilke, 2004; Noiwan & Norcio, 2006; Choi et al., 2007; Edwards et al., 2008; Lee et al., 2010) . The former originating from Nielsen has been widely used in the interface design of artifacts (Nielsen, 1994a) . The latter developed by Csikszentmihalyi, has been applied to fields of gaming, social/religious convensions, sports, and e-commerce shopping (Csikszentmihalyi, 1975; Csikszentmihalyi, 1990; Hoffman & Novak, 1996; Koufaris, 2002) .
Definition of Usability
The conceptual definition of usability by ISO (International Organization for Standardization) 9241-11 is the extent to which a product can be used to achieve specified goals with effectiveness, efficiency, and satisfaction in a specified context of use (Karat, 1997; Agarwal & Venkatesh, 2002; Sauro & Kindlund, 2005; Whitehead, 2006; Peevers et al., 2007) . Usability means the use quality of a system for a user to achieve his/her own purpose after a series of tasks. Higher system usability guides users to their own challengeable objectives. The operational definition of usability, that is, the heuristic evaluation framework of usability by Nielsen dominates (Gray & Salzman, 1998) . This definition includes visibility of system status, match between the system and the real world, user control and freedom, consistency and standards, error prevention, recognition rather than recall, flexibility and efficiency of use, aesthetic and minimalist design, and helping users recognize, diagnose, and recover from errors (Nielsen, 1994a) . Nielsen (1994b) further grouped the framework into five usability goals: learnability, efficiency, memorability, errors (as in low error rate), and satisfaction. The importance of usability has driven Microsoft to define MUG (Microsoft usability guidelines) to increase website appeal (Keeker, 1997) . Venkatesh and Ramesh (2006) empirically tested the MUG-based model in wireless sites and concluded that it outperforms the widely employed TAM. Nielsen and Loranger (2006 also articulated web designing rules using usability. Many researchers shown in Table 1 apply usability to cases of interactive innovation and have recently applied Nielsen usability to analyze innovation interfaces such as the Apple iphone and ipad (Budiu & Nielsen, 2010) .
Flow Experience
Csikszentmihalyi (1975) described flow as a psychologically optimal experience: the holistic experience that people feel when they act with total involvement. The term "optimal experience" refers to those occasions where people feel a deep sense of exhilaration and enjoyment and an inner harmony even when stretching the limits (Csikszentmihalyi, 1975) . Hence, to remain in flow, one must develop skills to meet new challenges according to a continuous and self-reinforcing feedback mechanism (Csikszentmihalyi & Csikszentmihalyi, 1988; Massimini & Carli, 1988; Clarke & Haworth, 1994) . When indulged in flow, people enjoy a series of fluent activities such as artistic performance, game playing, and rituals with a distorted sense of time, loss of self-awareness, and a feeling of transcendence and complete immersion (Csikszentmihalyi & Csikszentmihalyi, 1988; Lutz & Guiry, 1994) . Csikszentmihalyi (1990) articulated eight elements that help fullfill the flow experience. First, clear goals and immediate feedbacks. Second, a good balance between challenging tasks and personal skills. Third, increasing awareness that stimulates subsequent actions and contributes to learning. Fourth, concentration that increases the pleasurable feeling. Fifth, a sense of control that helps achieve a flow state. Sixth, loss of self-consciousness that enhances the indulgence feeling. Seventh, time distortion that immerses players in games without worries and pressure. Eighth, the autotelic experience that intrinsically motivates what a person is doing. The flow elements of Csikszentmihalyi have been widely employed to measure design flow (Trevino & Webster, 1992; Webster et al., 1993; Ghani & Deshpand, 1994; Hoffman & Novak, 1996; Novak et al., 2000; Moon & Kim, 2001; Koufaris, 2002; Sweetser & Wyeth, 2005; Klimmt et al., 2007; Chen et al., 2008a; Chen et al., 2008b; Weibel et al., 2008) . Table 2 shows several studies on flow constructs ranging from concentration, matching between skill and challenge, controllability, clear goals, feedback, immersion, to social interactions in their cases respectively.
Research Design
Research Framework
This research designed a framework of influences from usability and flow to mobile gaming satisfaction. Figure 1 shows the four properties that measure mobile usability, while seven ones test the mobile flow experience. Table 3 shows question items designed by this research to measure usability. The learnability construct focuses on familiar interfaces and logical procedures. Question items of efficiency range from exploration loadings, agility, to expected response. The error property emphasizes error prevention and reckoning. Finally, question items of memorability concern facilitating environmental settings and problem solving. 
Measurements of Mobile Usability
Enhancing the usability of mobile Internet
Focusing on properties of efficiency and ease of use to increase WAP usability when faced with common mobile problems such as small screen size, navigation and site structure, and input methods.
Venkatesh et al.
Exploring the usability of mobile commerce
Using the MUG framework to measure performance caused by informational relevance, structure, and personalized mobile commerce.
Ardito et al. (2004)
Focusing on the usability of digital learning
Building e-learning tools using the ISO usability criteria to reach a high degree of usability performance in four functions: presentation, hypermediality, application proactivity, and user activity.
Wilson et al. (2004)
Studying the usability of e-encyclopedia Focusing on Nielsen memorability and satisfaction to measure recognition, recall, quality, ease of use, likeability, and user affect after using e-encyclopedias. Ryan and Gonsalves (2005) Examining the context effect on mobile usability between different platforms
Applying the four usability goals of Nielson plus context awareness to examine the quality of mobile usability between PC-web, PC-device, mobile-web, and mobile-device applications Su (2006) Developing usability guidelines for mobile learning portals
Measuring mobile learning usability based on the ISO definition of efficiency and effectiveness, Nielsen's guidelines, and, especially, mobile context awareness and dynamicity that focus on the visibility of status and cognitive load of interactions under a small-sized display interfacing context. Peevers et al. (2007) Comparing usability between different SMS banking services
Measuring the usability of SMS banking services by the ISO usability: efficiency and effectiveness, and Nielsen's criteria: completion, errors and satisfaction.
Bernhaupt et al.
Lessons from iTV usability experiments
Evaluating the user-centric design of interactive TV based on the Nielsen heuristic usability evaluation: simplicity, learnability, and familiarity of interactions.
Looije et al.
Usability engineering of mobile map application A study combined Nielsen usability, trust, technology acceptance, with situational awareness for measuring the usability of the 3D mobile map on tourist information and navigation. Webster et al. (1993) Measuring flow factors in electronic media and computing tools Increasing flow by adding more playfulness including control, attention focus, curiosity, intrinsic interest, flexibility, experimentation, and modifiability in human-computer interactions. Ghani and Deshpande (1994) Studying the task designing in the human-computer interaction Enhancing flow by higher perceived control and computer interface challenges, and motivating exploratory use. Hoffman and Novak (1996) Conceptual foundations for hypermedia CME environments Evaluating the flow of network navigation by criteria of a seamless sequence of responses of machine interactivity, intrinsic enjoyment, loss of self-consciousness, and a self-reinforcing mechanism. Novak et al. (2000) Maximize user online experience Enhancing the flow of web browsing by installing a greater feeling of controllability, challenges, focused attention, and telepresence. Moon and Kim (2001) Enhancing the adoption of WWW Increasing flow of web pages by criteria of easy to explore, full of fun and curiosity, and arousing imagination. Koufaris (2002) Interface design of Online shopping website Higher shopping process involvement, more skillful and challenging web surfing; more value-added search mechanisms, more online shopping enjoyment, and higher user intention to return. Sweetser and Wyeth (2005) Evaluating player enjoyment in games Augmenting the flow definition of Csikszentmihalyi by the typical characteristic of online networking games: social interaction. Chen et al. (2008b) Determining the relationship between flow factor and communication outcomes
Measuring flow of communication under a web context by controllability, attention focus, and curiosity and interest. Weibel et al. (2008) Examining the role of human-controlled opponents in multi-player games Enhancing the flow of online gaming using a human-controlled interface of social interaction, higher levels of presence, and enjoyment. Table 4 lists question items of mobile flow experience. The concentration element includes items about diverse stimuli, consistant theme, meaningful storyline, and worthy encumberance. Matching between skill and challenge concerns grading game challenge, practice opportunity, and non-repetitive tasks. The clear goal emphasizes sequential targets and involvement. The control property focuses on comfortable operation and expected role of the game, while the feedback mechanism concerns in-time response, rewarding incentive, and competitive progress. Immersion includes items of time distortion, surroundiong ignorance, and provoking emotion of the game. Finally, the social interaction property considers co-opetition interaction, communication, and emulation. 
Measurements of Mobile Flow
Building Hypotheses
According to the literature review, usability is positively related to mobile services with more power than the traditional TAM (Venkatesh et al., 2003; Venkatesh & Ramesh, 2006) . Therefore, this study proposes the following hypotheses:
Mobile game usability is positively related to mobile gaming satisfaction. Table 3 demonstrates the measurement items of learnability, efficiency, errors, and memorability, which enable achieving the goal of usability. Hence, these four elements have a positive relationship with mobile gaming usability to enhance mobile gaming satisfaction.
Mobile game learnability is positively related to mobile usability.
Mobile game efficiency is positively related to mobile usability.
Mobile game error is positively related to mobile usability.
H 1d : Mobile game memorability is positively related to mobile usability.
The flow experience enhances the playability and enjoyment of mobile gaming, and increases user satisfaction (Korhonen & Koivisto, 2006; Ha et al., 2007) . Therefore the following hypothesis:
Mobile game flow is positively related to mobile gaming satisfaction. 
Data Collection and Analysis
Sample of Mobile Games
The study investigated the most popular mobile game websites in Taiwan, Gamebase and Mpbus, to uncover key types of mobile games. The Gamebase website classifies mobile games into five categories: sports, strategist, causal, puzzle, and adventure. According to the top ten downloaded games, seven of ten (70%) belong to puzzles, while the other three (30%) are adventures (Gamebase, 2009 ). The Mpbus website groups mobile games into seven types: shooting, adventure, RPG, puzzle, sports, causal, and adult games (Mpbus, 2009) . Sixty percent of most downloaded games in the Mpbus are RPG and adventure, while 30% are the causal type. For similarity, this study grouped the puzzle game and the causal one together and renamed it as the causal-puzzle type, while the RPG game and the adventurous one were grouped into the RPG-adventure type. After rough estimation, the causal-puzzle mobile game occupied 50% (0.5×70%+0.5×30%) of the market while the RPG-adventure one occupied 45% (0.5×30%+0.5×60%). The 95% share is close to the total mobile gaming market. Thus, this study focused on these two types of mobile games and examined the influences of usability and flow on mobile gaming satisfaction.
This study designed a questionnaire webpage and posted response invitations on several main Bulletin Board Stations (BBSs) and community websites in Taiwan. The sampling process ran from April 1 to May 20, 2009. The online survey began with discriminating the mobile gaming experience of respondents to the causal-puzzle or the RPG-adventure and proceeded with question answering. Finally, the total sample size was 994. The valid sample was 813 because of 181 incomplete responses. There were totally 541 respondents answering the mobile causal-puzzle gaming experience, and 272 for the RPG-adventure type.
Most respondents were young men with college degrees (72.57%). The main demographic sector was 20-to 29-year-olds (85.6%). Most mobile players had five years of mobile game experience (about 41.82%) and currently played mobile games one hour per day (71.71%). Significantly, most mobile gamers were also PC-based game players, except for a small portion of interviewees (7.74%) who only played mobile games.
Measurement Reliability
This study examined the measurement reliability of usability and flow. The higher CR (composite reliability) value is better (Fornell & Larcker, 1981) . Table 5 shows that all CR values are higher than 0.6, which is typically the bottom line for reliable measurement (Hair et al., 2006) .
Measurement Validity
The average variance extracted (AVE) values shown in Table 5 also exceeded 0.50, indicating convergence validity of the measurements (Fornell & Larcker, 1981) . Table 6 also shows the factor loadings resulted from confirmatory factor analysis. Most question items demonstrate high measurement validity of constructs for their loadings higher than 0.70. (Hair et al., 2006) 
Hypotheses Testing
Using AMOS software, two structural equation models (SEM) examined the relationship between usability, flow, and satisfaction for the causal-puzzle and RPG-adventure mobile games respectively. The results show the modelling significance of both. Table 7 indicates that several important goodness-of-fit indices lie in the suggested range (Hair et al., 2006) . Thus, this study shows the powerful relationship between usability, flow, and satisfaction for two types of mobile games.
For the causal-puzzle type of mobile game, the left part of Figure 2 shows that the SEM approach reveals a positive relationship between usability and mobile gaming satisfaction with a significant structural coefficient, .44, which supports H 1 . The path coefficients of learnability, efficiency, errors, and memorability are .68, .79, .94, and .7, respectively, supporting the four sub-hypotheses H 1a through H 1d (Schumacker & Lomax, 1996; Hair et al., 2006) . Higher usability promotes higher mobile gaming satisfaction. Similarly, the right part of Figure 2 shows that flow also supports hypotheses H 2 , H 2a through H 2g .
For the RPG-adventure type of mobile game, Figure 3 reveals positive relationships from usability and flow to satisfaction with two higher and significant structural coefficients, .51 and .60, respectively, than that of the causal-puzzle type. All the hypotheses are supported in the case of the RPG-adventure type.
Discussion
The Tucker-Lewis index (TLI) indicates that when the LTI value approaches 0, the null SEM model will be highly different from the alternative one. For the other case of a near-to-1 LTI value, these two SEM models seem to be the same. /df is one of the goodness-of-fit indices of SEM (Schumacker & Lomax, 1996) . This research derived a TLI of .25. This small value is likely to indicate that these two SEM models perform differently, even though they both reveal significant relationships between usability, flow, and satisfaction. The radar map of Figure 4 indicates the first-stage factor scores, and the RPG-adventure type mobile game resorts to more learnability and error tolerance, and appeals to a higher degree of concentration, matching between skill and challenge, comfortable controlling, in-time notification of clear goals, and feedback mechanism. Kassulke (2007) argues that under the mobile context, these two types of mobile games need various emphases to increase player satisfaction. 
Research Implications
This paper integrates usability and flow to explain mobile gaming satisfaction and finds that the RPG-adventure type game claims more usability and flow experience than the causal-puzzle one. The research contributes to academia as the first to combine usability and flow in explaining mobile gaming satisfaction. The highly interactive gaming design demands adopting the usability criterion not emphasized in the popular TAM, and the flow factor in the mobile context for mobile computing specialties.
The integrative model also provides practical implications to industry players. The valid measurement items for usability and flow can help mobile gaming vendors improve interface designs. Hence, developing a mobile game with high usability using familiar and logical interaction, effort-saving and agile exploration, reactions under expectation, quick error elimination and prevention, and hints anytime and anywhere, will be applausive to mobile gamers. Creating a mobile game with an impressive flow using a consistent theme consisting of diverse stimuli, a challengeable game rating system, a rewarding incentive, and even a user interface allowing mutual communication, collaboration, and emulation will be attractive to mobile gamers. The RPG-adventure mobile game vendors need to particularly strengthen some characteristics of usability and flow in contrast to the causal-puzzle mobile game.
Because most mobile gamers investigated in this study also played PC-based online games (92.3%), mobile game vendors need to elaborate a migration strategy to attract existing large-scale PC-based online gamers without losing usability and flow as that in the fixed-line network. However, it is difficult for a game vendor to solely fulfill all the requisites of mobile gaming services because the complete mobile gaming product needs diverse complements (Steinbock, 2002; Hung & Yeh, 2007; Multimedia Research Consultancy, 2008) . For example, mobile phone manufacturers and mobile operators both have influence on installation of client-side applications (Funk, 2002) . Hence, mobile game vendors need to create a triangle win-win-win cooperation among them. Mobile game vendors should coordinate with mobile phone manufacturers for large-sized screens, touch screens, high-powered battery, and voice-controlled interface to help mobile players achieve learnability, ease of use, comfortable operations, controllability, and concentration and immersion in their mobile flow experience. Cooperating for higher computing power and memory capacity is also useful for mobile players to garner memorability, eliminate errors, and immediate feedback. Low-priced and broadband wireless services supported by cooperative mobile operators will facilitate mobile gamers, particularly for RPG-adventure mobile gamers, to experience the flow of concentration, immersion, and social interactions without worrying about disconnection.
Research Limits
This research collected data simply by investigating past mobile experience rather than an instant experiment using a particular mobile game. Even though the latter decreases dispersion resulting from individual bias of mobile experience and recall error of time lag, it is a time-consuming and high-cost approach. Respondents were existing mobile lovers and often surf in the mobile gaming community. Thus, the results may only reflect the satisfactory degree of existing users rather than the voices of new ones. Future research can reach to non-mobile gaming users to supplement to this study of existing users.
